Spencer County 4H Rabbit Club

“Harry Hoppers Tasty Tidbits”

Invites all 4Her’s & Mini 4Her’s to a Rabbit Workshop & Fun Show

Learn how to think like a judge
Showmanship
Cage Exhibits
Breed Standards
Show Grooming

When: Saturday, May 12th
Where: Spencer County 4H Fairgrounds
1101 East County Road 800 North, Chrisney, IN 47611
Time: 9:00 am cst

Fun Show Entries $2.00 a rabbit & will follow the workshop
Want Lunch?
$5 Meal ticket
Hamburger or Hot dog
Veggie Tray & Chips
Lemonade or Water

Pre-register yourself, your rabbit(s) & meal ticket to:
Shannon Werne by Wednesday, May 9th
srwerne@yahoo.com or call
812-489-0051

This is a Fundraiser for the Spencer County 4H Rabbit Club